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HAWAIIAN PRINCESS TSOA

Do you love the Princess?  
Let the world know on Trip Advisor®!
Go to www.tripadvisor.com and 
search for Hawaiian Princess Resort. 
Your honest review can help the resort 
get a top rating!

Aloha!

The March AGM marked my sixth 
year on your Board of Directors and with 
that, the completion of my mandate.  
Each term on the Board brought its 
own unique challenges; some met with 
disappointment, but most with success. 
The Board, the on-site management 

and staff, together with TPI, worked hard as a team to bring the 
Hawaiian Princess to a higher level of vacation experience for our 
owners and guests.  

I have been very fortunate to have served on boards which 
recognized the importance of utilizing the various talents of 
our directorship to achieve our objectives.  No stone was left 
unturned in our efforts to bring a more contemporary look to 
our aging units.  The emergence of a greater cooperation between 
the Time Share Owners Association (TSOA) and the Association 
of Apartment Owners (AOAO), which was fuelled by our Board 
representative to their Board, served to give both Boards a clear 
understanding of each other’s needs, frustrations, objectives and 
the importance of moving forward in harmony to achieve what is 
best for all owners.  This forged alliance is ongoing and continues 
to be a beneficial tool to reach agreements in many areas of 
concern associated with the dual operational and administrative 
responsibility of both Boards to their ownership.  There still 
remains much to be done as we move forward, but not forgotten 
is the responsibility of both Boards to ensure that the Hawaiian 
Princess will remain in place to serve our current generation 
of owners and the generation of ownership which is following 

closely behind in our footsteps.  Safeguarding our little piece of 
paradise, “The Hawaiian Princess”, for our current and future 
generations is of the same importance to the time share owner, 
the seasonal owner and the permanent owner alike.

 I am proud of the work we have done together as a team 
and know that we have made positive changes to the Hawaiian 
Princess for the betterment of its owners. I am deeply grateful for 
the honour and the privilege to have served you on your Board.  
I would like to thank the Board of Directors for their hard work, 
endeavours and for bestowing their confidence by appointing 
me as President of the Board of Directors for the past two years. 
I thank Kim Antonio, our onsite timeshare manager and guest 
services representative, her staff and the behind the scene workers 
who go about completing projects without question or complaint 
to ensure that the Hawaiian Princess is a better and more 
affordable vacation experience.   I also thank our management 
company, TPI, especially Joanne Hallert, TPI Director of Resort 
Operations, for her insight, thoughts and guidance throughout 
my term on the board.

In closing I would like to thank you, the timeshare owner, for 
having given me the opportunity to serve you in my capacity as a 
Director on the Board.

Mahalo,

Jerry Gautreau 



Tell Us Your Story!
We’d love to hear from you. Will you share your 
comments and vacation photos with us? 

Please send your story and fun and pretty (high-res) 
vacation shots to Trading Places, c/o Joanne Hallert 
at 25510 Commercentre Drive, Suite 100, 
Lake Forest, CA 92630, or email to 
joanne.hallert@tradingplaces.com

Board of Directors Contact Info

Thomas McLaughlin, President
164 Pinewood Drive  
Long Meadow, MA 01106
Hm: (413) 566-3191  
Email: tommcL31@charter.net

Karen Heys, Vice President
23409 Lakeview Dr. Apt. F302
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
Hm: (425) 776-6956 
Cell: (425) 239-6084
Email: karenheys@frontier.com

John Richard (Rick) McDonald, Treasurer
80 Rosewood Drive 
Sherwood Park, AB T8A 0L9 Canada
Hm: (780) 464-4619; Cell: (780) 719-9241
Email: jrmainc@telusplanet.net

Lorne Clark, Secretary
285 Cornwall Road 
Sherwood Park, AB T8H 2S9 Canada
Hm: (780) 467-1807  
Cell: (780) 504-9941
Email: clarklo@shaw.ca

Don Isaacs, Director
42717 25th Street West
Lancaster, CA 93536
Hm: (661) 943-8751
Email: djisaacs57@gmail.com

Lorraine (Lolly) MacKenzie, Director
9439 E. Hidden Green Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85262 
Cell: (480) 620-2638
Email: lolly@rethink-interiors.com

CONTACT INFORMATION REMINDER
Have you moved recently? Please remember to update your mailing address with Trading Places 
International to ensure that you receive important association mailers and billing statements.* 

You can update your contact information directly by calling 800-776-2541 ext 1 or by visiting  
www.hawaiianprincessmakaha.com/changeofaddress 

*Non-receipt of a statement does not relieve you of your financial obligation. Assessments are due October 1 
each year or 30 days after the billing date. Please reference your association’s Assessment, Billing and Collection 
policy for more information regarding due dates, penalties etc. 

Payments can be made online at www.hawaiianprincessmakaha.com/pay

Board/Annual Meeting Highlights
The Board of Directors met for the board and annual meeting on March 

3rd and 4th; the following items of business were addressed:

The board reviewed:
• Financial and Delinquency Reports
• Occupancy Reports
• On-Site Management Report
• Comment Cards
• Energy Surcharge and Electrical 

Expenses
• The Draft Reserve Study

The board discussed:
• Successful Auction of Association 

Owned Intervals
• Conducting a Survey of the Owners
• Projects Underway for 2016
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Aloha Hawaiian Princess Owners,

We held a timeshare auction that ran through the month 
of February, 2016.  All of the weeks up for auction received 
offers except the one 2 bedroom unit.  If your bid was not 
accepted, please contact me and I will see if I have something 
available for you. 

The Hawaiian Princess 2nd Annual Owners Luau was a great success.  The 
weather was better this year with just a bit of cool trades.  Thank you to 
everyone who helped create this special night.

At our annual meeting we said a fond goodbye to Jerry Gautreau (President) 
and Lloyd Onishenko (Treasurer).  Thank you both for all your time and hard 
work.   Please welcome our new members, John Rick McDonald (Treasurer) 
and Don Isaacs (Director).  I am looking forward to working with you both. 

Beginning April 18, 2016, Structural Systems will be on-site setting up 
scaffolding on the pool side of the building.  The actual work will begin on 
April 25th and, at that time, the pool will be closed Monday through Friday 
from 8am-4pm; the pool will be open Monday through Friday from 4pm-
10pm, weekends and holidays.  Some of the lanais will be affected while this 
work is being done.  Please excuse the inconvenience and noise.

Mahalo Nui Loa,
Kim Antonio
Timeshare Manager

MANAGER’S MESSAGE



The emergence of a greater cooperation between 
the Time Share Owners Association (TSOA) and the 
Association of Apartment Owners (AOAO) Boards 
has brought on many beneficial improvements for the 
lovely Hawaiian Princess, but none quite as tantalizing 
as the annual luau!  Year two was maybe better than 
the inaugural as this year we all enjoyed the benefit 

of anticipation – the lei, the food, the 
entertainment, the company.  This year, after all the annual 
meetings and business matters were dealt with, we let down 
our hair and tied up our tops to sway kama’a ole with the pure 
Hawaiian bliss we found right on our back beach.  Mahalo to 
all who made the luau possible and to all who came to join 
us for a night of ho’olaule’a.

Here is what people are saying about  
the Hawaiian Princess Makaha:

“We watched whales each day from the lanai (with 
binoculars - wishing I had a better camera to really 
catch some good shots!) and cooked in the condo 
nearly all of our meals!” – Exchange Guest

“I call this place Zen Makaha and it is my life 
extension plan. Once you step through the gates 
it is like a dream. Best beach you'll ever find. A 
beautiful King Bed next to wide open sliding doors 
to the lanai to a view that is a 10, the weather, 
sunsets, waves and tradewinds make this spot 
absolute magic. If you are looking for a place to 
unplug and reboot this is it!”

– Exchange Guest 

“Our family of four experienced a wonderful ten 
day vacation here at the Hawaiian Princess in 
January 2016, just the perfect getaway from the 
crowds at Waikiki.” – Exchange Guest

Guest Comments

Finally, a foodie’s guide to Oahu! Both well-reviewed and loved by locals, these 
delicious destinations will delight and entertain your palate.  In this issue, we start 
near our home away from home; the west side.  Later this year we will explore some 
sparkling gems in Honolulu and some amazing eats along the North Shore.  

Coquito's Latin Cuisine Restaurant

85-773 Farrington Hwy, Wai'anae – Puerto Rican, Colombian & Caribbean specialties 
served in a homey, laid-back setting.  The Shrimp or Chicken Monfongo, the gandules 
rice and habichuelas, and the yucca fries (yummm) make frequent appearances in the 
many glowing reviews.  It is BYOB, so plan accordingly.

Kahumana Organic Farm & Café
86-660 Lualualei Homestead Rd., Wai'anae – Discover what fresh really tastes like!  
Every first Friday of the month enjoy an evening of music, local crafts, good company, 
and of course, delicious food!  They have a little gift shop in case you need a one-of-
a-kind souvenir.

Plantation Tavern
Space A-2, 590 Farrington Hwy, Kapolei – Serving food that represents the Hawaiian 
plantation cultures.  The menu highlights locally grown organic produce and proteins 
and gives nostalgic flavors and recipes a modern day Hawaiian flair; the poke nachos 
are a must try!  Better for small parties rather than larger groups.

The Waianae Store
85-863 Farrington Hwy, Waianae – Oh my word, the Spanish rolls!!  The best in the 
area.  Ono x 47!  May as well grab a dozen to carry home; ten seconds in the microwave 
and they will take the sting off that first morning back home in reality.

Elena's
94-866 Moloalo St Ste D4A Waipahu - A family-run Filipino joint serving up scratch-
made favorites straight outta mama's cookbook.  Popular with locals, this little hole-in-
the-wall also attracts tourists as it was featured on Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives.  Maybe 
not a west side location, but what if you get hungry on the way?

Pizza Corner
92 Olani St #1112, Kapolei - Hand-tossed pizzas with traditional tastes from the 
mainland balanced with local specialty toppings draws both locals and visitors alike.  
A rewarding option for a party with varied preferences; do not pass on the garlic knots 
or cinnamon desert!

eating your way around oahu
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This graph is based on total available room nights:
Un-occupied: Includes no-shows, late check-ins and early 
check-outs
Owner: Includes Owner or Guest-of-Owner usage
Rental: Includes Owner and HOA rentals
TPI Exchange: Includes exchanges booked through   
Trading Places International
Comp: Includes complimentary stays (VIP or MGMT)
Bonus Time: Includes discounted nightly owner bookings
Other: Includes exchanges booked through other  
exchange companies

Who is staying at
Hawaiian Princess?

January 2016

BOARD MEETING DATES
May 26, 2016 – Budget Board Meeting - Lake Forest, CA
September 1, 2016 – Board Meeting - Telephonic
December 1, 2016 – Board Meeting - Telephonic

Second Annual Hawaiian Princess Luau



Front Desk:  808-696-1234 
Resort Fax: 808-696-8899 
E-mail:   hpm@tradingplaces.com
Website: www.hawaiianprincessmakaha.com 

OWNER SERVICES
800-776-2541 ext. 1 | ownerservices@tradingplaces.com
• Book use time / Deposit your week (TPI, II)
• Book Extra Time
• Inquire about your contract
• Learn booking rules
• Pay maintenance fees
Important Maintenance Fee Information
Regular association dues are billed annually and are due/payable 
per your ABC policy. A statement is mailed to you as a courtesy; non-
receipt of a statement does not relieve you of your financial obligation.
Pay Online at www.hawaiianprincessmakaha.com/pay

Questions about your Maintenance Fees or Assessment 
Billings? Call the Accounting Department at 800-776-2541 
ext. 7 or e-mail billings@tradingplaces.com

EXCHANGE
800-776-2541 ext. 3 | exchange@tradingplaces.com
• Competitive exchange fees & great destinations
• ONLINE exchange option 24/7
www.tradingplaces.com/EXCHANGE

TRAVEL & CRUISE
800-776-2541 ext. 6 | travel@tradingplaces.com
• Air, car, hotel, cruise, and vacation packages
www.tradingplaces.com/TRAVEL CST # 1008862-10

RENTAL
800-776-2541 ext. 4 | rentals@tradingplaces.com
• List your HPM unit for rent
• Rent additional nights at HPM, or other TPI resorts
www.tradingplaces.com/CONDOCONNECT
• Up to 70% off last-minute vacation rentals
www.tradingplaces.com/HOTDEALS
• Great weekly rates. . . Plan ahead!
www.tradingplaces.com/SUITEDEALS

RESALES
808-683-9133 | resales@tradingplaces.com
• To buy or sell a timeshare, contact Penny Dumont at 808-683-9133

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
As your management company, Trading Places is dedicated to making 
your property the best it can be. Please feel free to contact us at any time.

The Hawaiian Princess Makaha disclaims any 
responsibility for claims made or the performance of 

goods and services advertised in this newsletter.

Write to board members c/o TPI at the above address.

25510 Commercentre Dr. Suite 100 
Lake Forest, CA 92630

HAWAIIAN PRINCESS TSOA Professionally managed by Trading Places International

Mon. – Fri. 7:00 am – 6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 am – 4:30 pm PT

Aloha from your friendly Owner Services 
team…

The TPI Owner Services Team is one founded 
and focused on customer service. We are led by Heather Bodwell, Kayla Roth, 
and Me, Daniel Ford. Together we combine a record of service experience in 
the Interval Ownership Industry of over 35 years. We have a singular goal: 
to make owning an interval at Hawaiian Princess an enjoyable process. From 
your first thought of planning your vacation to your last Mai Tai infused night 
at the resort, your vacation experience is our number one concern. We work 
hand-in-hand with the whole of Trading Places to ensure that we are providing 
excellent customer service at all times. 
We are here for YOU. Whether it is reserving the luxurious Hawaiian Princess 
for a family tradition or allowing us to deposit your week with the TPI in-
house exchange program – we are here to help create new adventures for you 
and your family. Thank you for letting us be a part of it.
When you are ready to start the fun, please contact us on your dedicated 
Hawaiian Princess phone line 1-800-776-2541 ext. 1 or e-mail us at 
ownerservices@tradingplaces.com. You can also keep in touch with all things 
Hawaiian Princess at www.hawaiianprincessmakaha.com/owners.
Username: hpowners 
Password: hello

Daniel Ford
Owner Services Manager

TRADING PLACES 
OWNER SERVICES

We are always looking to add diversity to our Board of Directors.  
Can you bring something new and fresh to the table?  Does your 
background provide perspective that might benefit the Board?  Will 
your strengths make the Board stronger as a whole?

Serving on the board of directors is your opportunity to make an 
impact on the future of the Hawaiian Princess by becoming involved 
in the decision-making process. (You must be a member of the 
association in good standing to submit your nomination.)         

If you have an interest in serving on the board of directors, please 
contact droadmin@tradingplaces.com or send your request and 
contact information to the address below.  We will be happy to send 
you the form and consider your nomination for our next election.  
Thank you!

US Mail: Trading Places International 

    Attn: DRO Admin

    25510 Commercentre Drive, Suite 100 

    Lake Forest, CA 92630

SOLICITATION OF NOMINATIONS


